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PROSPECTIVE ADVISORY COMMITTEEMED

Tellers Albury, Hefferon, and Campbell counted votes behind closed doors, yes
terday morning, and came up with a list of three names, one of which will he selec
ted by the President of the University as the Station's representative on a proposed 
advisory committee# Those receiving highest tallies were Professors Mundinger and 
Eofer, .and Bill Mookhoek. The committee, which is still in the formative stage, 
will serve the President on personnel problems and practices concerning the non-pro
fessional positions.

SEMINAR RESCHEDULED

The seminar dealing with the functions of the publications Division, originally 
scheduled for last week, has been set for a week from today in the Staff Room#
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THE 1950 STATE FAIR

The Marge attendance at the 19̂ +9 New York State Fair has led to the scheduling 
of an 8-day exposition next year. It will be a Saturday-to-Saturday affair which 
should result in a completely balanced program in every department, according to C. 
Chester DuMond, state commissioner of agriculture.

CHRISTMAS CHILD

A son, Charles III, we,s born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stcpanck on Christmas eve 
in St. Mary1s Hospital at Rochester. Both Charley and Mrs. Stepanek, the former 
Margaret LcGab, were at one time members of the Vegetable Crops Division* It must 
have been quite an event because the whole family was pictured on the front page of 
a newspaper# And, instead of cigars, Charley passed out railroad tickets.

BIRD HUNTERS

Everyone to his own taste but wc can think of better things to do on Christinas 
Day than chase birds all over the countryside. Nevertheless, that1s what Professors 
Hartzell and Gambrell, and John Wellington did last Sunday, as part of a routine cen
sus by an ornithological organization. From reports, the birds were quite scarce—  
probably nesting in Christmas trees,
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THOMAS JENNINGS

It is with deep sympathy for the family that we learn of the death of Thomas 
Jennings, father of the Station librarian. Mr. Jennings died suddenly on Christma-s 
Eve in the Geneva Hospital# Four daughters and two sons survive,

CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES TO DINE

The Annual Dinner meeting of the Civil Service Employees1 Association has been 
tentatively set for January 18th. Details will be announced later.



THIS 'IT' THAT
Hows is at a premium this week, what with Plant Path completely deserted in 

favor of the Phytopath meeting in New York City, most of Pomology attending the A. 
A.A.S. meetings, or vacationing, or honeymooning..„...and the only good story al
ready well-covered hy a Rochester paper. So we’re apt to write almost anything to
get out this year’s final issue...... George Slate, Karl Prase, and John Einsot are
the nomologists who are attending the scientific meetings,.... the Kleins are ex
tending their holidays in Canada* Put Professor Wellington invited his family to 
Geneva for Christmas so we can report that Mr. and Mrs, Dana Crandall and John Well
ington spent the holiday at the Wellington home.,....Florence Roberts is vacationing 
at the home of her parents in Philadelphia......Horton Durfec is taking a few days
off in New York...... Andy Rice, graduate assistant in Doc Pederson’s lab is talcing
time out from his studies to do some work here.... And Maurice Pecker, formerly of
the same laboratory, is vacationing with his family in Ithaca and expects to dro-p in 
on us sometime tomorrow. The Peckers moved to Florida where Maurice accepted a~ 
teaching job last summer,.... .A Christmas guest of the Harry Youngs was Doctor W. Q. 
Loogering, plant pathologist at the University of Minnesota., Doctor Loegering 
stopped off on his way to the phytopath meeting in New York,

THIS ONE SMELLS
We stole this story from the Chenango County Farm Bureau News and if that -caper 

sues us, it’s worth it. Once upon a time there were two little skunks whose names 
were "In” and "Out", and they lived with their Mama in a great big tree in a great 
big forest# Well, the two kids Were forever on the go; when Out was out, In was
in, and when In was out, Out was in. One day Mama Skunk called In in but Out an
swered. "You’re not In, you’re Outl I want In. Nov; Out, you go out and bring
In in". So Out went out and in no time at all he found In and told In to go in*
Mama said, "Oh, Out, you’re so wonderful, Hov; did you ever find In so soon?" 
Whereupon Out replied, "Instinct".
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FOWLING AVERAGES

With the first round of the schedule completed in the bowling tournament, we 
hereby present the cumulative averages of the bowlers on the Lutheran team, captained 
by Harry Young. As soon as he can get to a calculating machine, A1 Praun will give 
us the results for the other team of Stationers entered in the tourney.

Lutherans Won 31 points , Lost 29 points
Average team score per game— 908* A
Average score per man per game— 150.A

Player Games Bowled Acc.•Average Handicap
Robinson di 1^7 35
Gambrell 5̂ 152 32
Glass 36 137 U-2
Young ^5 . 152 32
Vittum 30 168 21
Pearce 21 157 28
Foster A 105 60

We can’t compute it on our typewriter, but do the figures for the team-average 
and the player-average jibe?

THE MAILBAG

To the Editor-in-Chief of the Station News came this missile last week: "Dca,r 
Sir:- From the general tone of the Station News of Dec. 7» 19^9, one must assume that
this issue was prepared by an ________  (censored Ed.). Hov; else could one explain
the obviously erroneous statement that Dr. Shaulis and Professor Sayre had to go out 
of the State to get anyone to listen to them. (There should have been a question 
mark here* Ed.) Nevertheless, readers are (or at least one is) surprised that the
____ ___________________ (censored, Ed.) did not immediate correct (note grammer, Ed,)
such an evident error by quoting instead one of the 3 passages from the Eible that 
so precisely apply to this specific situation such as Mark 6:h, or Luke A;2A, or 
John — Y^urs Sincerely (that S should not be in caps, Ed.) Constant Reader".
Then he \ adds a P. S. (which is poor form) which says, "Just in case you

find your Bible, the first reference is 'A prophet is not 
honor but in his own country, and among his own kin, and in 
own home’". Vie don’t know who sent in this malicious let
ter but it wasn1t Nelson Shaulis.
if.***********************
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Doubtless you have made some mistakes in this and 
previous years, but with all that experience to guide you, 
there is no reason why you can’t make bigger and better 
ones in 1959.


